Agenda

UDP Safety Commission Review Committee Hearings

Date: May 3, 2022

Time: 8:00 - 9:30 am

Location: Remote via Google Meet

1. Call Complaint Report #
   8:00 am Report #2022-001 Jordan Urso vs. HIE Consulting Engineers
   Online: meet.google.com/bpv-cpdk-pfk Phone: 385-262-3518 (PIN: 409 430 790#)

2. Review Committee member introductions

3. Explanation of Hearing proceedings

4. Determination of Review Committee conflicts of interest

5. Complainant presentation of position (20 minutes)

6. Respondent presentation of position (20 minutes)

7. Complainant rebuttal (5 minutes)

8. Review Committee questions for complainant and respondent

9. Review Committee discussion
   a. Findings of fact
   b. Remedial action recommendations
   c. Next steps

10. Adjourn

---

1 This Agenda is subject to change up to 24 hours before the event.